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LUNAR TRIDYMITE AND CRISTOBALITE
Bnrex Mesolv, Sm,ithsoniam
Institution, Washington,D. C. g0i60
Assrnlcr

one of the mineralogicalsurprisesin the Apollo 11 rocks returned
to Earth was the rather frequent occurrenceof tridymite and cristobalite as accessoryminerals. This feature has been repeatedin the
rocks from later missions.Typically the tridymite occurs as thin
platy crystals (appearingas narrow laths in thin sections),and the
cristobalite as anhedral to subhedral grains (Figs. 1 and 2). The
cristobaliteshowsa mosaic structure with a rectangularbrocky appearance and low birefringence,attributed to inversion frorn the
high-temperature form. The tridymite also shows patchy extinction
attributable to inversionfrom the high-temperatureform; it also has
low birefringence (0.003 approx.) but somewhat higher than the
uistobalite (0.001approx.).
Rock 15085,a pyroxene-plagioclase
basalt from the Mare Imbrium
surface near the Apollo 1-5 landing site, contains well-developed
tridymite (0.7 percentby weight) and cristobalite (0.4 percent). The
comparatively coarse grain-size made these minerals particularly
suitable for microprobeanalysis,which was carried out with a view
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Frc. 1. Tridymite crystal, 1.5 X 0.1 mm, associatedwith anorthite (white)
and augite (gray), io lunar rock 1508b (Smithsonian Institution photograph).

to determining how close the compositionswere to pure SiO2, and
whether these two polymorphs showed distinctive differencesin
minor elementcontents.For comparison,analyseswere also made of
tridymite from the Haraiya eucriteand the Mt. Padbury mesosiderite,
two meteoriteswhosesilicate material is comparablein composition
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Frc. 2. $ubhedral cristobalite, 0.6 mm across, in lunar rock 15O85(Smithsonian
Institution photograph).
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to the lunar basalts.The results are given in Table 1, along with the
published analysis of tridymite from the Steinbach meteorite, a
unique type consisting of nickel-iron, orthopyroxene (Fs1s), and
tridymite.
The first noteworthy feature of the lunar minerals is their close
approachto pure SiOz;not so close,howevet,as the meteoritictridymites. The differenceis partly, but not entirely, due to the presence
of appreciableTiOz in the lunar minerals, presumably causedby
their crystallization from a medium relatively rich in titanium (the
lunar rock 15085contains3.07 percentTiO2, the Mt. Padbury meteorite 0.30percent,and the Haraiya meteorite0.57percent).
A secondsignificant feature in all the analysesin Table I is the
closeapproachof the molecularratio of A12O3to (NazO + K2O +
CaO) to unity. This indicates that the replacementis of the type
K + Al = Si, the largeNa, K, and Ca ions beingaccommodated
in vacanciesin the tridymite and cristobalitestructures(onemay recall the
close structural relationship betweenhigh-tridymite and nepheline).
The possibility of the replacementAIP = 2Si was envisaged,so phosphoruswas looked for with the microprobe,but none was found. The
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low calcium content is intriguing, in view of the associationof the
lunar tridymite and cristobalitewith anorthite and calcic pyroxene.
This may reflect a low calcium concentrationin the magma after much
of the anorthite and pyroxenehas crystallized,or possibly ionic size
and/or valency militate against the acceptanceof this elementinto
the structuresof tridymite and cristobalite.The practical absence,of
iron, manganese,and magnesiumindicates that these elementsare
not readily accommodatedin these minerals. The predominanceof
potassium over sodium in this lunar tridymite and cristobalite may
be due to a relatively high K/Na ratio in the late magmatic liquid.
There appearto be no sigrrificanfcompositionaldifferencesbetween
the two polymorphsin 15085,exceptperhapsa somewhatlower KzO
and AI2O3content in the cristobalite.Brown et at. (197U analysed
coexistingtridymite and cristobalite in lunar rock 10017and found
the tridymite differed from the cristobalitein containingappreciable
I<2O (0.17%) but no detectableNazO. Klein et al. (197L) analysed
thesetwo polymorphsin lunar gabbro 12064and record 0.25 percent
KzO in the tridymite and 0.0 percentin the cristobalite.There is thus
someindication for preferential concentrationof potassiumin tridymite, but additionaldata are neededto confirmthis.
A considerablenumber of ,analysesof lunar tridymite and cristobalite have beenpublished (far more, incidentally,than of terrestrial
occurrencesof these minerals). The most extensiveserieshas been
providedby Buscheet al. (197I), who published29 analysesof silica
minerals (polymorphnot specified)in Apollo 12 samples.Their results
are as follows (range and average): SiO296.2-98.4,97.1; AlzOg0.39*
1.40,0.74;FeO 0.0S-1.06,
0.47; CaO 0.03-0.72,0.45; Na2O0.02-0.18,
0.12;KzO 0.01-0.25,0.05.
The summationsof their analysesare mostly
somewhatless than 100.00,probably in part becauseTiOz was not
determined.In general,their analysesshow consistentlylower SiOz
contentsthan those in Table L, and a poorer balancebetweenAlzOs
and CaO * NazO + KrO; the relatively high FeO contentsare noteworthy. A useful check on this apparent variability in composition
could be readily obtainedif refractive index data were available.Accordingto Grant (1967) the indices for pure synthetic tridymite are
a. = 1.477,F : L.472,y = 7.474,and they increasewith increasing
contentof foreignelements.For tridymite in 15085I found a = 1.472,
| = I.475, and identical figuresfor this mineral in 15271,15471,and
15475.For uistobalite in 15085I found za- 7.487,birefringence=
0.001,and the samevalue for cristobalitein 15475.Within my very
limited samplingit appearsthat the compositionalvariation of lunar
tridymite and cristobalitemay be quite small.
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Some X-ray data have been published on lunar tridymite and
cristobalite.The most precisecell dimensionsappear to be those of
Applemanet aI. (1971);they found that cristobalitefrom three Apollo
12 rocks is tetragonal,with a = 4.9784.981A, c : 6.931-6.937
A, and
a cell volume ranging from 171.8tro 172.1A'; tridymite from rock
12021is apparently orthorhombic,with o : 8.600 A, b : 4.999A,
c = 8.2054, and cell volume355.2A3.
The presenceof both tridymite and cristobalitein 15085and many
other lunar rocks providessomeevidenceof conditionsof crystallization. The textural relationship between tridymite, plagioclase,and
pyroxene in 15085suggeststhat silicate crystallization began with
pyroxene,followed by plagioclase,with tridymite comingin at a late
stageand crystallizingtogetherwith the other minerals.Huebner and
Ross (1972), in a study of lunar pyroxenes,give a tentative liquidus
diagram for the pyroxenequadrilateralwhich showsa eutecticin the
iron-rich region at a temperature just below 100OoC,yielding the
subsolidusassemblageaugite * olivine * silica * orthopyroxeneor
pigeonite. At this temperature the thermodynamically stable form
of silica is tridymite, and this assemblage,with the addition of
anorthite, correspondsfairly closely to the actual assemblagein
f5085. This indicatesthat the ternperatureof completecrystallization of this rock was about 1000'C or somewhatless.The cristobalite,
however, clearly crystallized outside its thermodynamic stability
field, which is at 1470'C or higher.The cristobalitewas not observed
in contact with tridymite, and there is no direct evidencethat they
crystallizedsimultaneously.
The cristobaliteoccursas irregularpatches
interstitial to the major minerals of the rock, and appearsto be late
in the crystallization sequence,possibly even later than tridymite.
The conditionsfavoring the formation of cristobalite over tridymite
must be primarily kinetic, presumablyrelated to easeof nucleation.
Possiblythe cristobalitewas formed during rapid coolingof the rock
during the final stagesof crystallization.However,too rapid cooling
probably resultedin the formation of silica-rich glassrather than the
crystallization of cristobalite.My obserwationsindicate that cristobalite is found predominanily in the coarser-grainedrocks, whereas
in the finer-grainedrocks the residual magmatic liquid congealedas
a glass.
At first glance it is remarkable that the lunar tridymite and
cristobalite,in rocks which crystallizedmore than three billion years
ago,have not inverted \o quarbz,as has occurredin most ancientterrestrial rocks. Tridymite and cristobalite have also survived in
meteorites,for which crystallization ages of about 4.6 billion years
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have been established.The survival of thesehigh-temperaturepolymorphsin meteoritesand lunar rocks can probably be ascribedto the
extremely anhydrousnature of these materials; the catalytic action
of water in promotingrecrystallizaLionand equilibrationis well documented.
,
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FLUORESC NT IIYDROGROSSULAR
FROM NORDLAND, NORWAY.
Aucusr L. Nrssolv, Norges geologishemderspkelse, Postbolts 5006
N -700I T rm,dheim, N o,rway
Asstnecr
Fluorescent hydrogrossular is reported from a vesuvianite-bearing marble
from near Mosjlen, North Norway, and the modes of occurrence of the mineral
are described. In the same rock non-fluorescent grossular is present in the narrow
contact zone of two monzonitic dikes. The hydrogrossular formed during the
second of two main crystallization episodes, probably by metasomatism asso-

